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PETI'l'ION.FROI'-1. THE. PRESIDENT OF THE "CCMITE. REGIONAL PE L'UNION DES 

POPULATIONS DU CAMEROUN A FOUl'iBAN" 

CONCERNING THE CAl·4EROONS ill'IDER li'REJ.'i!CH AD!v1INISTRATION 

£Ic.?,.~~~~bl~..!E.~_.S~~,:t,;'J.:E'.:L~Il~;.l: In accp~dance vi th J:'Ule .:85 and i 

supplementary rule F of the rules of procedure for the Trusteeship Council, 

the Secretary-General has the honour to trc.nsmit to the members 0f the 

Trusteeship Council and to tte Government of Italy as the J\c'L.11inisterinc; 

Authority of the Trust Ter.r:;.tory of Scmaliland, a communication dated 28..March 

1952 from the President of the "Comite regiono.l cle.l~Un:l..on cteD p_:~z_mln.tions du 

Ccncroun a Foun1)an'l concerning ·Jvhe 'l'ru:;rt; 'l'c:t·l i to:ry of the CoJ\Jr}-;:'Oc."J:1a .under French 

ad:ninir;tr?-tion. 

52-41836 



. T/PET .5/lll 
Pnge 2 

CClHTE REGIONAL U .P.C. BAMOUN 

UNITED NATIONS 

'r~USTEESHIP COUNCIL 

The committee has the honour to submit the present petition to 

lodge a complaint against Mr. NJ::Jvw1 Ousn~nou, paro.mount chief of the 

Foyouon group (Foumban cub-di viG:~on) on the follov.~ing srounds: 

1. He orders his follo~-rers to take mmy land belonging to others 

in order to set~le there himself. He oays th:1t F:rance authorizes him to do s:::, 

but "lW do not believe that tLe French have done GO. 

2. For example, chief IT.JI!\J\!.1 ]1:w to,ken o:vmy the lo.nd of o. certain 

head of family named TAI·mAm~r~:. 

The cu.sc of this lc.nd V:".r: sett~.er1 at the cuctc~ary court. of Fcur::-;2=.:: 

on 18 January 1952 and re~~ir;tcrcd unc;cr J:o.2/CT. After this decision, 

NJIKJlJ.1 appealed to the cuurt of secom1 inr;tcmcc of' Fouinban \·lhcre his brcthe::-

NJTI>10Ul,IOIJ, paramount ch:i.ef of Fontain, is rwnessor. 

Hm.; could this as3e3GO!', bcin3 the fi:.·st chief to expropriate 12.::-:d._. 

undertake t:te defence of a man lil:e Tl.h8/1I:SIE? 

Moreover, there are approzir.:o.tcly 235 rncm'bers of To . .-·:J.br:moiels fe.::::.:;.y. 

N,:lil:a.rn, so as to take posse cc ion nf their property hi::JGelf, cld::s 

that this group of people is in the British zone. He would ask you if r:n;:;~: 

thuc proves himself o. friend of France by r.:u.intaininc that the Fren~h C3::er::~~ 

is U::lhabitatcd. 

3c;.t V•~ beli·::ve that the French antl ·r;rH~.ch Cnmeroons still consti:·.:::: 

the hm "CPJ.mROO?~S", 

The Chiefs of our country v.·ho CliUlC:. tca~h uo the lavs in force 

persecute us insteaa. 

In any event the par~cunt chief Ilj h:1oulion should be rc::on~d 

court of second inc;tance of Four;;bo.n. 

He have the honour to be, etc. 

Ftr:.:Pnl, ~:e Eo.rch 195? 
"?or tr:c cc::-~::i tt::e 

[.:;i[~~~ca: I·11Jcr::l)o ~~1~:8.rj c r:~c~:~~c:--.: 
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